
Olive Michael R.

From:
Sent:
To:

Oliver, Michael R.

Friday, January 02,2015 4:44 PM

SCHP ALL

FW: Message from the ColonelSubject:

SCHP Stafl

Greetings. I hope everyone had a good Christmas and had some quality time with families and friends over the
holidays.

It's a new year and 2014 is now over! I know that part of 201,4, especially the past several months, has been
extraordinarily stressful for those in law enforcement. Whether it's news stories casting negative light upon our
profession or targeted attacks against officers, it would be understandable to become disheartened. But you have not
done that. You have remained loyal to duty. You have kept your head high and taken the high road. Why? Because you
know that we make a difference. You know that what we do saves lives. And, you know that the vast majority
of America respects law enforcement officers and greatly appreciates what we do.

I am encouraged and heartened by the growing number of people that have approached me -- and I am sure
many of you as well -- at restaurants and other public places recently just to say "thank you" because they saw the
uniform. On another positive note, January 9th has been designated as Law Enforcement Appreciation Day (LEAD) by

the Concerns of Police Survivors (COPS) organization. News and social media stories regarding "LEAD" will undoubtedly
increase as Jan 9th approaches. Consequently, blogs, tweets, Facebook posts and comments will increase as well. I urge
you to be aware of your use of social media and not let any negative comments or posts draw you or your family into
the conversat¡on. We must continue to take the high road.

Over the next few months, I will be conducting staff briefings in all Troops across the state, as I have in the
past. The purpose of these briefings is twofold. First, they willallow me the opportunity to talk dírectly to you about
current issues like budget, equipment, legislation, officer safety, and recruiting as well as discuss my short term and long
term goals and objectives. But equally as important, it allows you the opportunity to ask questions or give suggestions
on how to improve the Patrol. While I will encourage spontaneous questions at the briefing sites, you will be given the
opportunity by your Troop Commander to submit questions in writing prior to the first briefing. This will allow me to
answer many of your questions during my presentation so that everyone across the state gets the benefit of hearing
each other's questions - regardless of which Troop they are in.

Although we will be meeting soon, lwanted to share some information with you now

Mobile Data

o As you know, we are rapidly moving toward a Mobile Data and Records Management
solution. Major Watford and his team are working diligently to complete this project in 2015
and hopefully most of it by this summer.

Recruitment and Tra ining
o Recent changes to our recruiting and employment process should increase our applicant pool.

o We have two Basic Training Classes scheduled in 2015 and we will increase that to three classes

for 2076.

Overtime
o With the Director's approval, I have authorized overtime pav to augment manpower for

enforcement activities throughout the state. Your Troop Commanders will be providing you

with more information very soon.
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a Law Enforcement App
o SCLEOA recently released an APP that I thought might be of assistance when you need quick

access to the SC Code of Laws in a mobile friendly platform. lf there is enough interest or need,

we may have a similar APP designed for SCHP. ln the meantime, the APP is free to download to
your Apple or Android device. Just go to the App Store or Google Play and search for SCLEOA.

As I reflect back over my 33 years on the Highway Patrol, I realize how proud I am to be a South Carolina State
Trooper,andasthePatrolCommanderhowproudlamofeachandeveryoneofyou. Whetheryouwearauniform,you
are a telecommunications operator, or you are part of our civilian support staff, you are vital to the Highway
Patrol. Thank you for what you do each day to protect and serve the citizens and visitors of the Palmetto State.

Colonel Mike Oliver

Colonel Mike Oliver
South Carolina Highway Patrol
South Carolina Depaftment of Public Safety
10311 Wilson Blvd.
P. O. Box 1993
Blythewood, SC, 29016
803 896-7948 - Office
mroliver@scdos.qov
www.scdos.gov/scho
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From Leroy Smith

To:

Re:

Date: Iamary 17, 3

Time Administrator Audit

Mr. Homer Edwards, DPS auditor Office of Strategic Planning, Accreditation, Policy, and
Inspection, will be conducting an audit of the time administrator function throughout the
Agency. He will interview each time administrator and review the documentation used to enter
time data. The process should last between one and three hours for each time administrator
depending on the transaction volume.

The time administrator function has not been reviewed since the conversion to SCEIS. We hope
to determine several things during the review.

1) Are the procedures for time administrators being followed?
2) Are the procedures, as written, providing adequate controls for recording time?
3) Do the time administrators have better ideas that will be more efficient yet maintain the

necessary controls?

The objective of this audit is to determine that our current procedures are the best to be used by
time administrators to effectively and efficiently process time records.

Mr, Edwards would like to make direct contact with the time administrators to arrange suitable
times to meet with them.

Thank you in advance for assisting with this review

LS/HE

CC: Maj. Jerry Moore
File

1O311 Wilson Blvd. Blythewood, SC - US Mail: P.O. Box 1993 Blythewood, SC 29Oj6

Inititals
Redacted
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of Public

Offiæ of AuditServicn

To Leroy Smith
Director

Thru: Maj. Jerry

From: Homer Edwards

Date: January 10,2013

Time Administrator Audit

Human Resources and Financial Services asked that an audit be conducted of the time
administrator function.

A time administrator enters time and leave data into the SCEIS system that is not
processed by the SCMYEMPLOYEE function. When a time administrator makes an
entry, the system accepts the transaction without additional approval. The time
administrator should have approved documentation for the entry.

It is possible for a time administrator to enter a transaction in órror that will not be
detected by the established checks and balances established in Human Resources,
Financial Services or the SCEIS system itself.

The purpose of the audit is to determine if the entries are properly approved and entered.
'We may also determine if some areas are using the system more effrciently than others
and provide suggestions to improve the efficiency.

, The audit has not been conducted since the Agency has been on the SCEIS system. We'' believe that we are at a time that we can determine if the process is working efficiently
and properly to maintain the needed controls for the payroll and leave system.

South Carolina

Re

5¿TTO E¡ROAD FIIVEFI FTOAÞ. COLL'ÍVIE¡IA, SOTJTH C,AFIOLINA 29212.3'5,40

Signature Redacted

Inititals
Redacted
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Steps to access SCEIS MySCEnrployee Training

1) SCEIS website - http://www.sceis.sc.gov/
2) To the left of the screen you will training
3) On the drop down from training select MySCEmployee training
4) Scrolls down and you will find:

a. For Employees
i. ESS100 MySCEmployee Course
ii. ESS 110 Time Entry Course

b. For Managers
i. MSS100 MySCEnrployee Manager Selef Service Course
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MySCErnployee Training > South Carolina Enterprise Information System

Home SCEIS Help Meetings

Home D Training ) lVySCEnployee Train¡ng

Contact Us News & Updates FAQS Links SCEIS Logins

About SCE¡S

Agency Support Teams

"4" Àgenc¡es Cutover -
H R/Payroll

SCEIS Treasury Proiects

Train¡ng

F¡nance

HR & Payrol¡

Materials Management

Report¡n9

Imag¡ng

Technical

MySCEmployee

Page I of 1

'..x Site Map Pr¡vacy D¡sclaimer

tlrCß

MySGEmployee Training

Attention SCDOT Employees;
The below MySCEmployee Tra¡n¡nb Courses are not customized to your unique needs. Please proceed to the page at the following link, and
complête lhe courses ava¡lable there.

Click here to access MySCÉmployee Train¡ng for ScDoT.

What is MySCEmployee?
MySCEmployee will help reduce much of the paper shuffl¡ng, e-mails and phone calls lhat are often part of human resources admin¡stration by
putting many day-to-day record-keeping and career-dêvelopment responsìbil¡ties d¡rect¡y ¡n the hands of employees. With easy{o-use
navigation, MySCEmployee is accessìble through any computer wilh an ¡nternet connect¡on and provides employees with the Ìools they need to

better access and manage the¡r state benefits and personal information.

All emptoyees should compl€te the ESS1O0 MySCEmployee - Employee Self Service Course (linked below). Employeês who need to take

the Time N¡anagement course will be d¡rected to do so by someone with¡n the¡r agêncy.

i Computer Settings
We have prepared an online course to h€lp you become famil¡ar w¡th how to use the features offered ¡n N¡ysoEmployee. Before beg¡nn¡ng the

cours€, you may want to cons¡der that the coursê ¡s best viewod using:

'1. lnternet Explorer 6 or 7

2. An 800 by 600 screen resolution

3. The Full Screen mode
- To ¡ncrease your browser w¡ndow to full screen mode:

- Press the F1'1 key on your keyboard (press the F1 1 key aga¡n to return to regular screen mode) or
-Cl¡cktheViewmenuonthelnternetExplorertoolbarandthenseloctFullScreen (pressFl'lkeytoreturntoregularscreenmode)

Note: For ass¡stance w¡th changing your screen resolut¡on or changing your screen view, you may want to contact your agency's lT
department.

MySGEmployee Traini ng Courses

ESSl 00 MySCEmployee Course
c¡¡ck here to beg¡n taking the ESS100 MySCEmployee - Employee Self Seruice course.

We have also prepared a course guideihandout which you may print and v¡ew as you are taking the course or for future reference. lo open and

prìnt the handout, click here (1.smb PDF) .

ESS110 T¡me Entry Course
Click here to begin tak¡ng the ESS110 MyscEmployee - Time Entry course.

We have also prepared a course guide/handout which you may print and view as you are tak¡ng the course or for future reference. To open and

print the handout, click here (2.6mb PDF).

MSS100 MySCEmployee Manager. Self Service Course
Cl¡ck here to beg¡n tak¡ng the MSS100 MySCEmp¡oyee - Manager Self Service Course.

We have also prepared a course guide/handout which you may pr¡nt and view as you âre taking lhe course or for futurê reference. To open and

pr¡nt the handout, cl¡ck here ('1.smb PDF).

lMG200 lmag¡ng Course

Click here to begin taking the |MG2O0 - SCEIS Document lmaging for HR Course.

Cl¡ck here to take the online çourse evaluation for lMG200.

We have also prepared a course gu¡de/handout which you may print and view as you are tak¡ng thê course or for future reference To open and

pr¡nt the handout, cl¡ck here (1.smb - PDF).

TVl20 Travel Management Overv¡ew

Click here to beg¡n tak¡ng the TV1 20 MyscEmp loyee - Travel Management Overv¡êw Course.

We have also prepared a coufse gu¡ds/handout wh¡ch you may print and view as you are tak¡ng the course or for future reference. To open and

print the handout, click here (3.8kb - PDF).

$ú i3ríçÈi irl tioJ)nul errrl

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S
FRAUD HOTLINE

(State A9eñcy fraud only)
1-855-SCFRAUD

or
r-as5-723-7 243

scEls Helpl[¡eelingslconlad usiNews & UpdâleslFAoslLinkslscEls Looins

http://www. sceis, sc. gov/page. aspx?id: 1 5 8 6/1712013
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1. Log into MySGEmployee at https://
myscemployee.sc.gov, click the Manager Self Service
tab, navigate to the Detailed Navigation area, expand
the My Team folder, followed by the Employee Working
Times folder, then click Approve Leave Re uests.

2. You will see a list of the employees
who have submitted requests to You
in the Requests Waiting forApproval
table. By clicking the blank column
next to an employee's request, You
will see the details of their request.

3. After reviewing the request, You
can Approve or Reject it using the
buttons boxed in red in the screen
shot at right, or take no action and the
request will remain in the queue until
you decide to take action.

4. After you select Approve or Reject,
the Save button will aPPear (as
shown in the overlay image at right).
Click the Save button to finalize your
selection.

5. tf there is a problem with approving the leave
request, the appropriate warning message or hard
error will appear. lf there are no problems with
the leave request, the completed screen shown
at right appears. lf you want to approve another
leave request, click the Approve Another Absence
link boxed in red to go back to your list of leave to
approve.
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1. Log into MySGEmployee at https://myscemployee.sc.gov, click the
Manager Self Service tab, navigate to the Detailed Navigation area,
expand the My Team foldel followed by the Employee Working
Times folder, then click Approve Time Sheet Data.

2. The time approvalscreen
will open in a newwindow.
The Simple View - WeeklY
display is the recommended
viewing option.

3. The Simple View

- Weekly display
makes it easier to
manage the time
approval process.
By comparing the Hou rs to App rove, Approved H rs/Leave an d Ta rge t time a m anager can

dentify em p oyees who have not ente red t¡me acco rd I ng to the r wo rk sch ed u es. I n the

a bove exam p le rhe second em p oyee I tsted s u bm itted time and has ap proved h rs/ leave that
t

too fewmatch h is/her norm a work sc hedules Th e fi rst em p oyee has entered too ma ny o r

4

hours for the week as indicated by message column and the yellow warning sign.

you can view each employee's daily time submissions for the given week by clicking the

corresponding hours in the Hours to Approve column. ln the above example, if the manager

was satisfied that the second employee had submitted time correctly, he or she could leave

the Approval column set to Approve All, but opt to either Reject All or Resubmit All of the

first employee's time, When you Reject All, the employee will need to re'enter the time

through esS, Selecting Resubmit All holds the time in your time approval queue for later

approval so that you can follow up with the employee about the discrepancy. NOTE: lf you

are rejectÍng some of an employee's time, but not all of it, be sure to click on the number

of hoúrs in the Hours to Approve column, and then select only the specific days you need

to reject from the individual approval screen. Glick the Transfer button after rejecting the

selected days to return to the main approval screen'

5. After identifying whether to approve, reject or resubmit the time, click Review. Click the Save

t.¡--avel

l"/iert, - I¡\'eekfy
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button to finallze the time approval process.
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Leave Approval
lf a manager is unavailable to approve leave requests, a

Time Administrator should be used to enter the approved leave
directly into the system. ln this case, the employee should delete
the request from Employee Self Service.

Viewing Employee Quota Balances
Managers can view quota balances for their employees by

selecti n g My Team--'Em ployee I nformatio n---+Gene ra I

lnformation. From the General lnformation area, the
manager selects the name of the employee he or she
wants to display quota balances for, then selects Related
Activities, followed by Display Quota Balances.

Entering Leave Requests for Employees
Managers can submit leave requests for their employees
by selecting My Team--Employee lnforn¡ation--General
lnformation. From the General lnformation area, the
manager selects the name of the employee he or she
wants to submit a leave request for, then selects Related
Activities, followed by Enter Leave Request.

Note: When a manager submits a leave request on behalf of an employee, they still have to APPROVE

the leave request ¡usitit<e they would if the employee submitted it on his or her own behalf.

What Happens After a Leave Request
is Approved?

Managers have visibility of all approved
absences in their Team Calendar,
which is indicated in blue. See the Team
Galendar image (right).

Managers can display all absences for an

employee on their General lnformation area
in the Absence Days section. See the Absence

Days image (right)

Note: Managers will not have immediate visibility
of the approved absences above. The absences
will not display until the leave requests are posted

in the system. The postings occur every night.
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Time Approval
The Time Approval application is a little different from
others in Manager Self Service. Managers can only
view time submissions from their direct reports. Other
views in Manager Self Service allow managers to display
employees in lower-level org units as well. A higher-level
manager CANNOT be defaulted in the system to be the b
event a lower-level manager is absent.

].ls

ack-up time approver in the

Note: lf a manager position is VACANT, employees who report to that manager will

NOT automatically be directed to the higher-level manager for time approval. lf an org

unit has a vacant manager position, or if a manager is unavailable to approve time

submissions in Manager Self Service, time will need to be approved by a recognized

approving authority (Time Approver and/or Time Administrator) directly in SAP.

Entering Time for Employees
Manágers CAN use the system to enter time on behalf of their employees. To do so,

go to My Team--+Emptoyee lnformation-'General lnformation. From the General

informaiion area, the manager selects the name of the employee he or she wants to

enter time for, then selects Related Activities, followed by Record Working Time'

Note: When a manager enters time on behalf of an employee, they still have to

AppROVE the time just like they would if the employee submitted time on his or her

own behalf.
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1. Log into MyScEmployee at https://
myscemployee.sc.gov, click the Manager Self Service
tab, navigate to the Detailed Navigation area, expand
the My Team folder, followed by the Employee Working
Times folder, then click Approve Leave uests.

2. You will see a list of the employees
who have submitted requests to You
in the Requests Waiting forApproval
table. By clicking the blank column
next to an employee's request, You
will see the details of their request.

3. After reviewing the request, You
can Approve or Reject it using the
buttons boxed in red in the screen
shot at right, or take no action and the
request will remain in the queue until
you decide to take action.

4. After you setect Approve or Reject,
the Save button will aPPear (as
shown in the overlay image at right).
Glick the Save button to finalize your
selection.

5. lf there is a problem with approving the leave
request, the appropriate warning message or hard
error will appear. lf there are no problems with
the leave request, the completed screen shown
at right appears. lf you want to approve another
leave request, click the Approve Another Absence
link boxed in red to go back to your list of leave to
approve.
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Manager Self Service
Approving Leave
Through the MySCEmployee website, employees
will submit annual leave and sick leave requests
to their rnanagers for approval in Manager Self
Service.
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'1. Log into MySCEmployee at https://myscemployee.sc.gov, click the
Manager Self Service tab, navigate to the Detailed Navigation area,
expand the My Team foldet followed by the Employee Working
Times folde¡ then click Approve Time Sheet Data.

2. The time approvalscreen
willopen in a newwindow.
The Simple View -Weekly
display is the recommended
viewing option.

3. The Simple View

- Weekly display
makes it easier to
manage the time
approval process.
By comparing the Hou rs to Approve, Approved H rs/Lea Vê' and Target t¡me , a manager can

identify employees who have not entered t¡me accord ng to thelr work sched u les n the
e'änd pproved h rs/leave thatabove exam plê, the second employee isted subm itted tim has a

match his/her no rm a I work schedu les The first employee has entered too many or too few

hours for the week as indicated by message column and the yellow warning sign.

4. You can view each employee's daily time submissions for the given week by clicking the

corresponding hours in the Hours to Approve column. ln the above example, if the manager

was satisfied that the second employee had submitted time correctly, he or she could leave

the Approval cotumn set to Approve All, but opt to either Reject All or Resubmit All of the

first employee's time. When you RejectAll, the employee will need to re'enter the time

througlr EdS. Selecting Resubmit All holds the time in your tinie approval queue for later

approval so that you can follow up with the employee about the discrepancy. NOTE: lf you

are rejecting some of an employee's time, but not all of it, be sure to click on the number

of hours in the Hours to Approve column, and then select only the specific days you need

to reject from the individual approval screen. Click the Transfer button after rejecting the

selected days to return to the main approvalscreen.

5. After identifying whether to approve, reiect or resubmit the time, click Review. Glick the Save

Ho dat¿

\fiew:

lV¿ekV View - Without tost Objents

flaii$ VIew - llrithsut 0ret tbjècts

t4leelrsView-lÅIfifi Gost 0bjecÈ ,

lllet¡¿ -

SrnrçrÞ Vierr,' - ìrïeehl.v

button to finalize the time approval process.

Manager Self Service
Approving Working Time
Through the MySCEmployee website, employees
will submit their daily work hours to their manager
for approval in Manager Self Service. :,

{"1L; a'

^r,åitû
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Leave Approval
lf a rnanager is unavailable to approve leave requests, a
Time Administrator should be used to enter the approved leave
directly into the system. ln this case, the employee should delete
the request from Employee Self Service.

Viewing Employee Quota Balances
Managers can view quota balances for their employees by

}isslgv Quola ãahnce.$

Ëatsr Leave H¡su**t

$clf.$eryiee for t#y Employees
R*crrd'df n rkln s T,irnE

It¡ürþi¡ sr d¡epþy iiTrp sheetr for you' erilpþyees.
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conlada for you r ËÍgbyûss.

Farsonsl$aln,
tor yÕur €Iwþysså.

for ypur srnpþy€çÉ.fie

t

lnformation. From the General lnformation area, the
manager selects the name of the employee he or she
wants to display quota balances fo¡ then selects Related
Activities, followed by Display Quota Balances.

Entering Leave Requests for Employees
Managers can submit leave requests for their employees
by selecting My Team+Employee lnformation+General
lnformation. From the General lnformation area, the
manager selects the name of the employee he or she
wants to submit a leave request for, then selects Related
Activities, followed by Enter Leave Request.

Note: When a manager submits a leave request on behalf of an employee, they still have to APPROVE
the leave request just like they would if the employee submitted it on his or her own behalf.

What Happens After a Leave Request
is Approved?

Managers have visibility of all approved
absences in their Team Calendar,
which is indicated in blue. See the Team
Calendar image (right).

Managers can display all absences for an
employee on their General lnformation area
in the Absence Days section. See the Absence
Days image (right).

Note: Managers will not have immediate visibility
of the approved absences above. The absences
will not display until the leave requests are posted
in the system. The postings occur every night.
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Manager Self Service
Leave Facts
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Time Approval

The Time Approval application is a little different from
others in Manager Self Service. Managers can only
view time submissions from their direct reports' Other
views in Manager Self Service allow managers to display
employees in lower-level org units as well. A higher-level
manager CANNOT be defaulted in the system to be the back-up time apProver in the

event a lower-level manager is absent.

Note: lf a manager position is VACANT, employees who report to that manager will

NOT automaticaìry ne directed to the higher-level manager for time approval. lf an org

unit has a vacant manager position, or if a manager is unavailable to approve time

submissions in Managei Self Service, time wilt need to be approved by a recognized

approving authority gimeApprover and/or Time Administrator) directly in SAP'

Entering Time for Employees
Manãgers CAN use the system to enter time on behalf of their employee: T9 do so,

go to úy Team--Employee lnformation--General lnformation. From the General

lnforrnation area, the-manager selects the name of the employee he or she wants to

enter time for, then selects Related Activities, followed by Record Working Time'

Note: When a manager enters time on behalf of an employee, they still have to

AppROVE the time just like they would if the employee submitted time on his or her

own behalf.
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Manager Self Service
Time Facts
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1. To assign a to the upper-right portion of the Universal
Worklist and click the icon (boxed in red in the image below). Then
select Manage Su Rules as shown in the graphic at right.

2. ll you already have a substitution rule in place it will be displayed in
the table and you can turn the fule on. To create a new substitution
rule, click the
Create Rule
button.

3. After clicking
the Create Rule
button, you
will be taken
to step I of the
create rule process. This step enables you to
define which tasks you want to assign to your
substitute. ln the I Want the Nominee To area,
select Receive My Tasks or Fill in For Me, then
identify your substitute by searching for and
adding his or her name.

4. The Nominee's (substitute's) name should now
appear in the Nominee field. lf this is the person
you want to serve as your substitute, click the
Next button.

5. ln step 2, you can identify if you want the
substitute to begin receiving your items At
Once, or you can specify a specific date. After
identifying when the rule should be activated,
click the Save button.
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Manager Self Service
Su bstitutions
Managers can identify a substitute to have the items in their
Universal Worklist (Manager Self Service home page) sent to
another person to make temporary approvals in the manager's
absence. Substitutions apply to time, leave and travel requests

t\

{
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What is Missing time?

The number of actual scheduled hours can be calculated in the employee's work schedule rule,

plus/minus any hours due to substitutions that are keyed for that same pay period. The Missing Time

report is broken down by period date ranges. The missing time report generates when the time entered

by the employee does not match the total number of actual scheduled hours within that period date

range.

Example: An employee's WSR states the following: l't week: S Off, M 12 hrs, T 8 hrs, W 12 hrs, TH I hrs,

F8 hrs, SatOFF 2ndweekSOFF, M 12 hrs,T8 hrs, W 12 hrs,TH 8 hrs, FOFF, SatOFF.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Week 1 OFF 12 hrs 8 hrs 12 hrs I hrs 8 hrs OFF

Week 2 OFF 12 hrs 8 hrs 12 hrs 8 hrs OFF OFF

ln addittion to the total of 88 actual scheduled hours calculated in the 2 week period above, a

:. , ' -, substitution has been keyed in SCEIS to make the Tuesday in week I an OFF day.

Sunday Monday Tuesday W-q.dnesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Week 1 OFF 12 hrs 8+{€- OFF 12 hrs 8 hrs 8 hrs OFF

Week 2 OFF 12 hrs 8 hrs 12 hrs 8 hrs OFF OFF

¡The employee's total actual scheduled hours changes from 88 to 80, after subtracting the 8 hours for
Tuesday from the total.) The lsystem is now expecting the employee to enter in a total of 80 working/
leave hours for this 2 week period. lf the employee's time entered is less than the total number of actual

scheduled hours within that pay period (80 hours in this example), SCEIS will generate the difference as

missing time.

Resolving Missing Time:

lf an employee shows up on the missing time report, the Time Administrator should first check to
confirrn that all time is entered/approved into the system. The Time Administrator should ALWAYS

ensure that the employee has met their minimum required number of hours (75 hours, 80 hours, etc). lf
the minimum number of required working hours has not been met, additional working time or a type of
leave will need to be entered to bring the employee to their minimum number of required working

hours. lf an employee did not work their minimum number of working hours and does not have the
leave available to cover the time, the time will need to be entered into SCEIS by the employee as LWOP.

lf all time has been entered and the minimum required number of hours has been met and the missing

time is still generating for an employee, a Time Administrator should check the employee's time
entered, comparing the time entered with the work schedule according to SCEIS, in addition to any

substitutions that have been keyed for the missing time period. This is where a Time Administrator will
find that in most cases, the number of hours entered by the employee for the missing time period does

llPage
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NOT match up with the work schedule rule, in addition to any substitutions that have been keyed. ln

cases as such, a Time Administrator will need to add/remove substitutions until the work schedule rule,

plus the substitutions match the time that has been entered into SCEIS by the employee. * A Time

Administrator should always be able to provide sufficient documentation or approval from a supervisor

regarding any change they have made in SCEIS to an employee's time or leave.

When should substitutions be made?

Substitutions should be made in each of the following cases:

- An employee is working on a scheduled day off.

- An employee is off on a day they are scheduled to work.

- An employee's total number of actual working hours plus any leave that may have been entered to

make up for a partial day worked differs from the total number of scheduled working hours per day,

according to their work schedule.* Only in the case that the employee has met their minimum number

of required hours for the pay period. (Examples: 75 hours, 80 hours, etc.)

lf a substitution is keyed to make an off day a working day, in most cases, an offset substitution should

be keyêd to make a working day an off day. lf a substitution is not keyed to offset the previous one, th¡s

wjl!,increase/decrease the total number of scheduled wor:king hours in that pay period. The total

numb'en of scheduled working hours drives an employee's hourli i'ate of pay. This can affect their pay,

especially under the circumstances in which overtime may be:paid or LWOP has been keyed.

Substitutions applied to a record to change a holiday from a scheduled work day to a scheduled off day,

orviceversa,:can add or remove Holiday Comp time, Comp time, or Paid Straight time in a record. lf

st¡bstitt¡tions are needed for the holiday, the Time Administrator should be certain that the reco4ds are

ss¡¡sst:prior to HR sending the request for SCEIS to extend the holiday. . : , : .

Please note: ln most cases, the total riumber of scheduled working hours according to the wolt ò.chedule

rule, in addition to any substitutions made during the pay period should equal the regular numbËr of

scheduted working hours. (Example: lf the employee is scheduled to work 84 hours per pay period, the

nurnber of hours according to the work schedule rule, plus any substitutions made for that pay period

should total34 hours.)

For more information, please refer to Lesson 3 of the TM200/TM200U (online) course regarding when to

use substitutions, when they may not be necessary and the effects of substitutions on pay and leave.

lncorrect Work Schedules Rules & Missing Time:

2lFage
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It is always important that a Time Administrator ensure that an employee is on the correct work

schedule & is rotating correctly, which will also alleviate the need for substitutions. Many law

enforcement employees are working the exact opposite, or very close to the opposite of what their

WSR's indicate. lf a Time Administrator needs to change a WSR, they will need to notify HR as soon as

possible to make those changes.

Missing Time & Holidays:

lf an employee is generating missing time for a time period in which a holiday was included, the

employee is not generating missing time due to the actual holiday. Holidays are pre-loaded into SCEIS

and the system is aware of the holidays. ln the case that an employee actually worked on a holiday

means that they are accruing holiday comp for their time worked. Because an employee is earning

holiday comp for time worked on a holiday, an employee can't use time worked on a holiday to count

towards his/her minimum required number of working hours.

Example: Johnny's minimum required number of hours for a 2 week period is 80 hours. Johnny's time

entered is as shown below:

As shown above, Tuesday in week 1 is Veteran's Day (Holiday). Johnny worked 5 hours on this holiday, il

and will earn 5 hours of Holiday Comp. Johnny worked only 3 hours on Monday, the day before the 
!i

holiday, when he was originally scheduled to work 8 hours on Monday. Because Johnny is already

earning holiday comp for the 5 hours that he worked on Veteran's Day, he can't use those 5 hours to

also count towards his minimum number of required working hours. Only hours observed on a holiday

can count towards the minimum number of required hours.

Leave Without Pay & Missing Time:

lf an employee has missing time in a period in which LWOP has also been keyed by HR, the employee's

missing time is generating before or after the actual date the employee has gone on or returned from

LWOP. When LWOP is entered into SCEIS, SCEIS does not generate missing time for dates or hours an

employee is on LWOP.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
,,Tl¡¡rsdaY

Friday Saturday

Week 1','
ta: t:,'

O.hrs 3 hrs 5 hrs 8 hrs ':8 his
]'','--i

8 hrs 0 hrs

Week 2 0 hrs 8 hrs 8 hrs 8 hrs 8 hrs 8 hrS 0 hrs

3lPage
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Missing Time Regarding Leave:

Cleaning up the missing time report will ensure that employees are submitting their leave in a timely

manner. lf a separating employee has missing time due to leave that should've been entered, and the

missing time is not corrected, the employee could be paid out for leave that was not deducted from the

employee's leave balance, causing the employee to be overpaid. Missing time due to leave not being

entered means the employee is not able to receive an accurate leave balance and mair cause an

employee to take more leave then they actually have. Unapproved time also affects leave balances. lf

time is not being approved for a non-exempt employee, that employee is also not accru¡ng their leave.

Missing Time Regarding Pay:

After researòh and findings of different scenarios of incorrect & miscalculation of employee's pay, it has

been decided upon that the missing time report will need to be cleaned up on a per pay period basis.

This missing time repo( is currently sent out to all Time Administrators 2 business days before the first

.blue day of each payroll processing period. lt is the responsibility of the Time Administrators-to work

with their assigned employees, supervisors, and HR to ensure that the missing time report is cleared by

the last blue day of each payroll processing period. All Time Administrators have access to run these

reports at any time ion,their ewn. .; 
l, ' ¡

. _.,-,.r;,.1,.1 ...;,. ---,,i.. ,:

Ensuring that th¿:ójç;irig time is cleared up will dramatically reduce incorretl pi-j'-:& 1".u" issues for the

agency. The total number of scheduled working hours, plus/minus hours due to any substitutions made

is a number that drives an employee's hourly rate of pay. ln cases in which the total number of

scheduled hour-s has b,eein incorrectly altered, an employee's rate of Overtime, LWOP, leave payouts,

etc. will be miscalculated.

4lPage
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l. To access MySGEmployee, tYPe
https ://myscemployee.sc.gov i n you r
web browser.

2. Enter your MyScEmployee User lD and Password in
the appropriate fields, and click the Log on button'

3. Glick the Employee Self
Service tab to access
and maintain your
personal information. lf
you are a manager, you
will also see a Manager
Self Seruice tab, which
you can use to perform
managerial tasks.

SCEmployee
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Accessing MySGEmployee
Through MySCEmployee, which is the employee access
point to the SCEIS system, you will have direct access to .l

your human resources and payroll information on file with
the State. Through Employee Self Service you will be able
to maintain a significant amount of your personal data from any

computer with an internet connection. Through Manager Self Service,
managers will be able to view their employees'work-related information
and perform managerial tasks.

^r¡ilffi þ
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MyçgEmployee

1. Log into MySGEmployee at https://myscemployee.sc.gov, click the Employee
SelfServicetab(@),thenselectìlyPayfromthesubmenuor
from the body of the overview Page.

2. Select thê Bank lnformation link to
manage your accounts.

3. You will be taken to a screen that
displays your
existing bank
account(s) you
have set up for
direct deposit.

4. You can now choose to Edit your Main
Bank account information, or Edit or
Delete your Other Bank information by
clicking the appropriate link. The image to
the right shows what you would see if you
chose to Edit your Main Bank.

5. Enter your new account information
(routing number and bank account number)
in the appropriate fields and choose the account type. A sample check
illustrates where the routing number and account number are displayed on
most checks. Once the information is entered, you will be able to review your
entry before saving it.

Note: lf you change account information, it is advisable to ensure money is
deposited into the new bank account before closing,the old account.

Managing Your Bank Accounts
ln the My Pay area employees will be able to,
among other things, maintain a primary and a
supplemental bank account for direct deposit.
Currently employees can set up two direct deposit
accounts through MySCËmployee.
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Recording Working T¡me
ln the My Working Time area, among otlrer things,
employees will be able to record their daily work
hours. Managers will approve employee working
times in Manager Self Service. ,I

u:.j

.t

/ '-,t'i

1. Log into MySGEmployee at https//myscemployee.sc.gov, click the Employee
SelfSeruicetab(@},thenselectMyWorkingTimefromthe
submenu or from the body of the overview page.

2. Glick the Record Working Time link to
begin the time entry process.

3. A progress chart that walks employees
through each step of the time entry
process is displayed at the top of the
page. The view defaults to the Display
Weekly Time tab, which displays hours
recorded that week using the Enter Daily
Time tab. To record attendance hours,
click on the Enter Daily Time tab.

4. On the Enter Daily Time tab, employees
can necord their start and end times
(using the 24 hour ctock or military time)
throughout the day by identifying the
appropriate attendance type from the
pull down list on the left-hand column:
. 1000 Attendance Hours
. 1001 On Call
.1002 Call Back
. 1003 Training

W
1ç

:Ï Tf$erfting Time
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5. After entering the required information, click the Review button to review the
entry before submiting for manager approval.
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Submitting Leave Requests
ln the My Working Time area, among other thirrgs,
employees will be able to request leave, such as

annual leave and comp time and to record sick
time taken. Managers will approve leave requests
in Manager Self Service.

t

t
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ì
t

. r't ..

.t#

v
powered by s@Hs

l. Log into MySGEm at :/lmyscemployee.sc.gov, click the Employee
Self Seryice tab ( ), then select My Working Time from the
submenu or from the body of the overview page.

3. A progress chart that walks employees
through each step of the leave request
process is displayed at the top of the
page. The first step, Display and Edit,
allows employees to identify the type

l"eare Hrqgncb

figqucæt leart€ s¡td olfisr tif¡pot sf ãü8ËflæÊ.

of leave to be used from a
drop down menu, the dates
leave will be taken, the time
or duration of the request,
as well as a place to include
a note for your manager,

4. After entering the required
information, click the
Review button to review the
request before submiting
for manager approval.

5. Note: The calendar, which appeans on
the main leave request Pâgc, displays
leave requests that have been approved
in blue, and those that have been
submitted for approval in Pink.

SCEmployee

2. Glick the Leave Request link to
begin the leave submission process.
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Tô view the status of time approval, ernployees have two options. They can either:

l. Glick the lìly Working Time link from the llySGEmployee overview page and review
the messages under the Record Working Time link. Employees will see messages
telling them the date their time submission has been approved up to.

2. Employees can also click the Record
Working Time link, then click the
Enter Daily Time tab, input the date
they want to view time appoval
for, then click the Details link.
Employees will then be able to view
the status of time that has been
submitted for manager approval. ln the examples beloq in addition to displaying
time submission details, one message informs the employee that time has been
Approved and the other shows Approval rejected.
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SCEIS 24-Hour Time Conversion
Ërnployees will rt'corcl tinrc in thc S(.L,lS svstern usirrg thc
24-hour clock or nrilitarv tinrc. lJsing this svstcnl, vou counr
each lrour fì'orn (l to 24 (becausc thcrc are 24 hours in a d¿rr,),

with 00:01 being onc lninutc aflcr rnidnight, 0l:00 heing l :ì.¡n., etc. An east'w¿rv to convert
tr¿tclitional timc to militarv tirnc is bv aclding l2 to cach hour beginning rvith I ¡r.m. (whiclr
converts to l3:00), 2 p.m. (which convcrf,s to l4:00), etc. At 24:00, you start again lì'om thc
beginning with 00:00 (wlrich i.s also consiclered miclnight). Sec the clrart bclou'to lrctter
understan d 24-hout' time conversion.

For more infonnation regarding the SCEIS project, visit www.sceis.sc.go\'.

SCEIS Z4-Hour Time Conversion

Tbadiúional Time

1:00 a.m. 01:00 1:00 p.m. 13:00

2:00 a.m. 02:00 2:00 p.m. 14:00

3:00 a.m. 03:00 3:00 p.m. 15:00

4:00 a.m. 04:00 4:00 p.m. 16:00

5:00 a.rn. 05:00 5:00 p.m. 17:00

6:00 a.rn. 06:00 6:00 p.m. 18:00

7:00 a"m. 07:00 7:00 p.m 19:00

8:00 a.m 08:00 8:00 p.m. 20:00

9:00 a.m. 09:00 9:00 p.m. 2L:00

10:00 a.m. 10:00 10:00 p.m 22200

11:00 a.m. 11:00 11:00 p.m. 23:00

l2:00 p.m. 12:00 l2:00 a.m 24:00/00:00

21-Ikrur'l'imc 2í-llour'l'ime
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Payroll processing & time reminder emails are sent out prior to each payroll

processing date which occurs twice a month. See attached sample.
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Thornton. Anqela A.

To:
Subiect:

Time Administrators
Friendly ESS & MSS Reminder

Good AftemoonÀ4orning,

This is a friendly reminder that Employee Self-Service (EES) and Manager Self-Service (MSS) should be
accessed daily. Employees are encouraged to enter their working hours daily and request leave as needed.

Managers/Supervisors: If you are able to approve your employee's time daily that would be great, please do

so. If not daily, please attempt to approve your employee's time every Friday or every Monday. As long as you
are approving every Friday and/or every Monday, you will be ahead of schedule for payroll cut off.

Your assistance with this will help to eliminate payroll issues and give HR & Payroll time to verifu accurac; of
proper pay. Thank you in advance for making sure your employee's working time/ leave is approved promptly.

This week we will be finalizing payroll for the period Payroll Period Beginning Date-Payroll Period Ending
Date. Please have all working hours entered and approved for the period mentioned by close of business, (Date
of Second Blue Day).

Thank you.

1
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SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF PUBTIC SAFETY

TIMETINE -2OT4 CATENDAR YEAR

*Pavroll Due Date:All non-exempt employees hours worked must be entered and approved by close of business

on that assigned date.

Pay Period

Number

Pay Period

Beginning

Pay Period

Ending Pay Date L4-Day Overtime Period

Payroll Due

Date

0L t2/o2/73 72/16/t3 oLlo2lt4 1,t/24/L3 - r2/O7/L3 12/17 /L3

02 12/L7/73 o1,/oLh4 otlL6lt4 L2/O8/L3 - 12121,/t3 otlo3/t4
03 otl02/1.4 o1./L6/t4 or.ls',lt4 L2/22/L3 - OL|OA|L4 ou2ut4
o4 otlL7/1.4 02/otlt4 o2lL4lt4 oLlos/L4 - OLl18/14 02/04l14

oLlls/1.4 - O2/O1,/L4

05 02/o2174 02/t6/14 o2l28lL4 o2/o2/L4 - 02/15/L4 02/18/t4

06 02/L7114 03/oL/14 03lt4lt4 02/76/14 - O3/OL/L4 03/0411.4

07 03/02/1.4 03/76114 o4lotlt4 03/o2/L4 - 03/Ls/L4 03/18/14

08 03/17/14 04/oLl1.4 o4lL6lL4 03/1.6/14 - o3/2e/L4 04l03/1.4

09 04/ozlL4 04/L6/14 oslotlL4 03/3O/14 - 04/L2/L4 04/t8/1.4

10 04/t7/t4 05/oLl14 oslt6lt4 04/L311.4 - 04126lt4 os/osl1.4

LT os/o2/74 os/L6/1.4 oslsolt4 04/27/L4 - osltO/L4 os/LelL4

t2 05/L7/L4 06loLlL4 06lt6lL4 osllL/L4 - O5/24/L4 06/03/14

13 06/o2/L4 06/L6/1.4 oTlorlL4 os/2s/14 - 06/07/t4 06/18/L4

1.4 06/L7/14 oTloLh4 07lL6lL4 06/08/L4 - o6/2t/L4 07/o3/L4

15 07/o2/1.4 07/L6/1.4 oslotlL4 o6/22/t4 - 07lo5/14 07/Lglt4
16 07/17/L4 osloL/14 oslLslL4 07 /o6h4 - oT ltelL4 08/05/1.4

t7 08/02/14 o8lL6/L4 o8l2slL4 07/2O/1,4 - O8/02/L4 08/19/1.4

o8/o3/1,4 - 08/16/14

1.8 08/17/L4 os/oLl14 oei16lL4 o8/L7/1.4 - O8/3OlL4 oe/03/14

L9 oelo2/1.4 os/L6/L4 LOloLl14 o8/3L/1.4 - Oe/r3/L4 oe/18/L4

20 09/17/L4 LO/OLlt4 rolßlL4 oel1.4/L4 - Os/27/t4 LO/03l14

2\ LO/O2/14 tolL6/L4 LoltLlL4 os/28/t4 - LO/1.1./1.4 LO/20/14

22 70/L7/L4 LLIOL/L4 LLlt4lL4 10/t2/74 - Lolzsl74 LLl03/1.4

23 Lr/02/14 rtlt6/L4 LzlOLlL4 LO/26/L4 - rt/Og/L4 LLl17/L4

24 1,L/L7/1.4 LLlotlL4 LzlL6lt4 tLloe/14 - tL/22174 t2/o3/74

01 L2/02/L4 L2/L6/L4 of-lo2lts 7t/23/t4 - 12106lL4 tzl17/L4
02 L2/L7/r4 otloLlLs oLlL6lt5 L2/O7/t4 - t2/2O/14 0L/os/ß
03 oL/02/ts o1./L6/Ls otlsolts Lzlzrl14 - OLIO3/ts 01,/20/15
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SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

TIMETINE - 2015 CATENDAR YEAR

*pavroll Due Date:All non-exempt employees hours worked must be entered and approved by close of business

on that assigned date'

Pay Period

Number

Pay Period

Beginning

Pay Period

Ending Pay Date 14-Day Overtime Period

Payroll Due

Date

01 tLlozlL4 LzlL6/L4 otlo2lts t1./23/L4-r2l06/14 L2/L7/L4

02 L2/17/L4 OUAL/L5 ollt6lLs 12/07 /L4-L2|2O/L4 ot/os/ts
03 oLloLlL5 oLlt6/Ls oLlsolts L2/ZL/r4-OL/03/Ls 01,l20lls

o4 oLlL7/L5 ozloL/ts o2lt3lL5 o1,/o4/Ls-oL/t7 /Ls o2/o3/Ls
oL/18/ts-ou3L/Ls

05 o2/o2/L5 02/L6/Ls o2l27lts 02/ot/ß-o2/14/ts o2/r7lls
06 02/17/rs æ/oL/rs oslt6lts 02/Is/ß-02/28/ls 03/o3/75

07 03/02/ts 03lL6/Ls o4loLlLs 03/oL/ß-o3/1.4/Ls 03/18/ts

08 03/L7/ts 04loL/Ls o4lL6lts 03/rs/Ls-o3/28/Ls o4/o3/rs

09 04loz/L5 04/76h5 osloLlLs 03/2e/ts-o4/t1./t5 04/20/rs

L0 04/L7lLs 05/oL/Is oslLslLs 04/12/1s-o4/2s/15 05/o4/Is

L1, os/ozlts 05/L6/Ls 06loLlL5 04/26/L5-O5/Oe/15 os/7e/Ls

12 os/17lLs 06/0L/ts 06lt6lL5 05/Lo/Ls-os/23/Ls 06/o3/ts

1.3 06/02/Ls 06/L6/7s oTloLll's os/24/15-06/06lLs 06/t8/15

L4 06/t7/Ls 07lo1./ß oTlL6lLs 06/07 /Ls-o6/2o/15 07 /06/ls
15 07/o2/Ls 07/L6/7s oTlsf.lLs 06/21./ß-o7/04/ls 07/2O/rs

t6 07/t7lLs 08/ot/Ls oslL0lLs 07 los/Ls-o7 /18lrs os/04/Is
07 /Le/Ls-os,/o1,/L5

17 08/02lL5 o8lL6/L5 oeloLlLs 08/02/ts-o8,/Ls/\s aBlß/\s
18 08/L7lLs oe/o1./L5 oglL6lts 08/L6/Ls-og/2e/7s os/o3/rs

79 os/o2/Ls oe/L6lL5 LOloLlLs 08/30/ts-oe/12/15 oe/18/7s

20 09/L7/ts LoloLlLs tolL6lts oe/L3/Ls-og/26/Ls to/os/ß
21, ro/02/Ls LOIL6/15 LOl70lL5 oel27 /ts-ro/to/ts LO/20/15

22 LOlL7/Ls LLlOLlL5 Ltlt6lLs LO/Í/Ls-lo/24lLs LL/O3hs

23 LL/OZlrs L7/L6lLs LzlOLlts LO/25/Ls-1.L/07 /Ls tLl78/rs
24 LLl77/L5 L2/Ot/Ls tzlL6lts LL/08/ts-Lr/2L/ts 12l03/Is

01. L2/02/Ls 72/3.6/15 of-lo4lL6 Lt/22/L5-L2/Os/Is L2/17/ts

02 t2117/Ls OUOLIL6 ot lt,slL6 12/06/Ls-rz/le/rs ouosh6
03 oL/02/t6 oLlt6/t6 ozlotlt6 L2/20/ts-ot/02/1.6 oLlle/16
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SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY

TIMETINE .2OL6 CALENDAR YEAR

*pavroll Due Date:All non-exempt employees hours worked must be entered and approved by close of business

on that assigned date.

Pay Period

Number

Pay Periqd

Beginning

Pay Period

Ending Pay Date 14-Day Overtime Period

Payroll Due

Date

01_ L2/O2lt5 t2/76/Ls oLl04lL6 Lu22/Ls-12/Os/15 121t7/Ls

02 12/L7lls ouoLlL6 o',lLslL6 L2/06/L5-t2/19hs o1./oslt6

03 oL/o2116 ou1,6/L6 ozloLlL6 L2/20/Ls-Ou02/t6 otl19/L6
ot/03/L6-oL/16/L6

o4 oL/17/16 02/01/L6 o2lL6lL6 ourT/L6-ot/30/16 02/03/L6

05 02/02/1,6 02/L6/L6 osloLlL6 orl3L/L6-O2/13/L6 o2118/L6

06 02/17/1.6 03/oL/L6 03lL6lL6 02/L4/1,6-02/27 /L6 03lo3lL6

07 03/02/1.6 03/L6/L6 04loLlt6 02/28/L6-O3/12/L6 03118/L6

08 03/L7/t6 04/ot/76 o4lL5lL6 03/73/L6-O3/26/L6 o4/o5/L6

09 04/o2lL6 04/1.6/L6 o4l2elL6 03/2711,6-o4/oe/L6 o4lle/1.6

1"0 04/17/t6 os/oL/L6 05lL6lt6 04/LOlL6-O4/23/L6 05/o3/L6

1.1 05/o2/76 os/L6/t6 o6lot lL6 04/24/L6-Os/O7 /L6 os/t8/t6
L2 os/17/1,6 06/oLlL6 06lL6lt6 0s/o8/L6-o5/2L/1.6 06/03/16

1.3 06/oz/L6 06/L6/L6 oTlollL6 os/22/L6-O6/04/1.6 06/20/t6

t4 06/L7/t6 07lo1./L6 07lL'lL6 o6los/16-06lL8/1,6 07lo5/L6

L5 07/o2/L6 07/L6/L6 oslotlL6 06/re/1.6-07 /o2/L6 07/te/L6
07/o3/L6-o7h6/L6

16 07 /17 /1.6 08/ouL6 08lL6lL6 07 /77 /t6-O7 /3O/L6 08/03/16

17 08/02/L6 08/L6/L6 oeloLlt6 07 /3L/16-08/13/t6 o8118/L6

18 08/t7116 oelotlt6 oslL6lL6 08/L411,6-08/27 /L6 oe/06/L6

t9 oe/o2/16 os/L6/L6 oel30lL6 08/28/L6-Oe/10/L6 oellel16
20 09/t7/L6 Lo/oLlL6 LOlL lL6 oe/1.r/r6-oe/24/L6 LO/o4/L6

21, LO/02/1.6 10/L6176 tLloLlL6 oslLs/16-Lo/o8/L6 ro/t8/t6
22 LO/77/L6 LL/OtlL6 LLlL6lL6 LO/Oe/L6-tO/22/L6 tt/03/L6
23 LL/OZlL6 LUL6/1,6 LzlOLlL6 to/23/16-LLlOs/1.6 tLlr7 /t6
24 LL/t7/L6 LzllrlL6 tzlL6lL6 t1/o6/t6-rL/Is/L6 L2/OslL6

01 L2/02/Ls L2lL6/t5 otlo2lLT LLlzO/t6-L2/O3/L6 rzlte/t6
02 LZlt7lLs ol.loL/L6 ot,lL6lLT t2/o4/L6-L2/t7 /L6 ot/os/L7
03 oLl02/t6 otl1.6/L6 o2loLlLT 12/L8/L6-t2/3L/L6 orl20/L7
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Thanlr You for Conaing!

ClassiJïcøtíon & Comp ensatìon
Valerie Watts:
Manager

Patricia Truesdale:
Compensation Specialist

Pøyroll & Benefits
Patty Duggan:
Manager

Jena M. Thompson:
Benefits Counselor

Angela Allman:

Payroll Supervísor

Jessica Bowers:
Payroll Specialist

Leøve & Employee Reløtíons
MaryBlock:
Manager

Shakwana Woodard:
Leave Coordinator

DeMont Roberson:
Manager

Jordan Murphy:
Employment Specialist

Employment, Recraítment & EEO

Phone: (803) 896-9681
Email: ValerieWatts(â.scdps.eov

Phone: (803) 896-9678
Email: PatriciaTruesdale@scdps.eov

Phone: (803) 896-8018
Email PattvDueean(Ascdps.eov

Phone: (803) 396-7925
Email: JenaThompson@scdps.eov

Phone: (803) 896-9762

Email: AneelaAllman@scdps.eov

Phone: (803) 896-8082
Email: JessicaBowers(âscdps.eov

Phone: (803) 896-8734
Email: Mar.vBlock(âscdps.gov

Phone: (803) 896-7937
Email: ShakwanaWoodard@scdps.eov

Phone: (803) 896-7854
Email: DeMontRoberson@scdps.eov

Phone: (803) 896-0846
Email: JordanMurphv@scdps.eov

Agenda

Monday, Septemb et 28, 2015

10:00 AM

HR Tnaf,ni*g
N¡ncetf,ng
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lEenefits
Speakers: P"tty Duggan & Jena Thompson

'Vhat's ne@ in 2016?

MyBenefits Tutorial

Provider Dìrectory

My Health Toolkìt

EnapnoynÌent
Speakers: DeMont Roberson &Jordan Muqphy

Oußid.e Employment

Temporary Etnployment

Cnassification & Conapensa'tíon
Speakers: Valerie Watts & Trish Truesdale

Positíon Descriptions

Laat Enforcement Officer's Inctease

Personnel Action Re quest's

Payrom & Time Adnninistraûion
Speakets: Angela Allman &Jessica Bowerc

Open end,ed VSR}

MissingTime

Shift Substitations

Rejected Time

Time Collisions

Unapproved Time

Comp Time Bal.ønce Close to tbe Limit

Overtitne Report

Holiday Comp

Manager\ S ub stitutio ns

Volantdry Deductions

Changíng Bank, Accounts

Bonus

Leave
Speakets: Ma{y Block & Shalcwana Woodard

Family Med.ìcal Leave Act

Military
'Vo.rker's 

Cotnp

LeaE¿e Pool Donatìons

Leave Pool Requesß

O LUNCH 
'
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Septmbr 28,2015

Today's Tôpics
o Welcome

. Meet Jessicâ

. Open endedwSR's

¡ Missingïme
. Shift Substitutions

o ReiectedTime

¡ Time Collisions

. UnaPProvedTime
o CompTime.Balmce Close

to the l¡mit

. Overtime Report

. Holiday Comp

. Mmager Substitutions

. Volwtæy Deductions

o Chmgrng BmkAccomts
¡ Bonus

. OPen Disossion

. Q&A Evâluation

Meet Jessica Bowers

:ffïHlË: lt
. New to Stâte Govermen-
¡ Previous Bæking

Experience
o Hobbies: Horseback

Riding, Arts & Crafts,

Cmping
Work Email:

þÂsicaBowc¡s@SCDP$gav
Work Phone:803-896-8082

1
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6/24/20t6

What is MissingTime?

o Emolovee's Scheduled Hous = Nmber of hous in aWork Schedule

Rufe í,¿- all substitutions tlrat have been keyed

. MissingTime = Employee's Scheduled Hous - nmber of hous
approved in SCEIS

. The MissinsTime Repo¡t generates when the nmber of hous
approved ii'SCEtS lviorkiñg time, leave, LWOP, erc.) does !Q[
mátch the employee's scheduled hous.

MissingTime (Cont'd)
o Exmple: An employeelWSR saæs the following:

. In addition to the total of 84 actual scheduled hours calculated in 2

weel period aboe, a substintion hæ been keyed in SCEIS to mdc t]e
Smrday in week 2 an OFF day.

r The emolovee's totâl amal scheduled hours changes from 84 to 80,
after su6rácuns the 4 hours ( I 2 hrs. - I hrs.) forTarurdav from the
total.The 6vst€; is now expecùne the employe€ to enler in a totâì of 80
worLins/ låave hours for tlis 2 wiek periäd.Îthe employee's time
entereiis less lhù the totai number õfacrual scheduled hous wirÌ¡in
that pay period (80 hours in this exmplc), SCEIS will generate the
difle¡ence æ missing time.

t*

Why can'tSCE|S create a new WSR for
Law Enforcement Off icers?

o Annual/Sick læaveAcauals

. Holiday CompAcsuals

. MissingÏme

. L€ave Requ€sts

o Substitutions

2
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6/24/20L6

Steps to resolve Missing Time
. I ) Verify that the employee has met the minimum nmber of

required hous. (37.5 hous, 80 hours, etc.)

o 2) Make mre all appropriate substitutionshave been keyed.

. 3) Make sueWork Schedule Rule & Substitutions match the

time that has been entered into SCEIS by the employee.

*s
ü

Separating Employees & Missing Time
o lf m employee sepuates in tle middle of a pay period, they

should only have missing time after ùeir "last day on payroll"
for the number of hous remaining in theirWork fthedule
Rule.

. Substitutions should not be keyed for a date after the

employee's ìast date on payroll.This cm euse m employee's

fìnal pay check to be miscaìcuìated.

{

Shift Substitutions

. Shift Substitutions should be used for single dâ)' or temporùy chùges to
¡Wo¡k Schedule Rule. lftùe employee'sWSR needs to be chuged,
pleæe conuct the Payroll D€pûtrnenr. .Ífr:W,tJ t, E

¡ Tmsaction:pÀ6r .$f"*t,* *

o Make sure all offset substitutions are Leyed . / t ' Æ

o The tot¡l number of scheddeã hours d¡lves u employee's hourly rate of
Pay.

o Substiotions should be lcyed in the followi¡g cæ€s:

- An employee ls wotking o" a scheduled day olf.
- An empìoye€ is ollon a day they oe scheduled to wo¡k,
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Rejected Time x
. A rejected time ¡eport is sent to all time administrators 2-3

business days before the fìrst blue day (payroll processing)

o When a spervisor ¡ejects an employee's time, the rejected time
will post with a red X in CATSDA ild will need to be mæually
deleted using transaction CATS2, and the correct hous will need

to be reentered.

. I[ the rej€cted time was accidentally rejected by the superviso¡ the

time will still need to be deleted in CATS2, md reentered by the

time administrâtor.

Time Collisions

o lf an enployee is having trouble enlqing leave or lime, tle
employe'e rÁost lilely h'as a time collisioí.

o SCEIS will most likely have to remove the'Stuck læave.'

. Trilsaction Code: ZHRTCR
o Causes:

- Time/leave entsed by both the employee & time administrator for
tlre sme day.

- Absence hous exceeds scheduled hous (usually due to chmge in
WSR or substitutions)

- Not enough quota available

Í*r.

Unapproved Time

o Timsaction: ZHRMTR

. Unapproved time will show with a yellow trimgle

4
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Comp Time Close to the Limit
. Report sent out toTimeAdministrators 2-3 business days

before the lìrst blue day (payroll processing).

. Civilim Employees: 240 hows mu
o [¡w Enforcement: 480 hows max

Overtime Report
. Report sent out toTime Administrators 2-3 business days

before the ûrst blue day (pa¡oll processing).

o Use thel4- day Overtime Period to check hous.

. Straight time 80-86 (hw enforcement)

. Exmple:

l-*"*-

Holiday Comp
o Mu hours ofholiday comp per holiday:

-8 hours

-8.6 hours (BPS)

. All hoùdays are extended by SCEIS to 6 months (180 days).

Exmpleibbor day holida);9/?/2015 will erpire on
3/7 /2015.

¡ When does an employeeruLearn holiday conp?
-When u employee ruly'observes" a holiday.

(Scheduled to work on the hoüday and does not work)

. ì¡l/ùen does an employee earn holiday comp?

-When the hoLiday falls on u OFF day

-When the employee amally works rhe holiday å'
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Manager Substitutions ËI
o Mmagers cm identity a substitute to have tle items in tleir

UniversalWorklist (Managa Self Service home page) s€nt to

another person to make temporuy approvals in the

mmager's absence.

. Substitutions apply to time, leave md travel requests.

o Please see UPERFORM that is available as a reference.

Voluntary Deductions
. Has to have an effective date of the 2"d or I 7ù( pay period

begiming date of check that the deduction should strt) .

Changing Bank Accounts

o Employees æe able to change their bmking information
under MYSCEMPLOYEE.

. Chmges less thm 10 business days prior to pay check date

will result in the employee receiving a live check.

. If a bmk is being bought out or merging with mother bmk,
employees will need to contact tlreir bank to ensue that they

will not be receiving a new accomting or routing nmber, if
they have received a new nmber, they will need to update

their new nmbers in MYSCEMPLOYEE as soon as possible.
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Open Discussion
. Any questions, concerns, issues,

?í41
tlñl*'

1'
¡t

?'*t

Q&A Evaluation

Bonus
o Amomt:$800
. Second, Septate pa)ment

. Expected Dater October 16,2015

. Continuous Stâte Service Date: Jæuuy l, 2015

. FullT¡me Positions Only

. Must be employed at the time of tl¡e Bonus

. Not Eligible: $100,000+Amual Salry

o Not Eligibler LWOP Status, mtil they retun to work

t
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